
LOOK
AT THIS

No trade receipts, only a limited
number of 6-ho- le ranges, full nickel
trimmed, Boston bing covers, en-

ameled covers, enameled reservoir.

A Six-Ho- le Range

For $25 Cash.
Just think of it 1 They are fully
guaranteed, too. For a bargain,
now is your chance. Sold only by

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Avenue and Twentieth St.

GRAND

FUR

SALE
-- AT

Bennett's

At 15 per cent discount
on all 1 UR GOODS be-
ginning: Nov. 11, and
continuing for one week.

1 Second Av.

See our Fall
And Winter

J. B.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

ZTMMER-- ,

Star Block, opposite Harper house.

J. SFILGER,

Contractor and Builder.
Shop and Residence No. Si i Third avenue.
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H T T MADE FOR ANY STOVE, FURNACE

UlXl OR ENGINE. F CHEAPER

THAR WOOD OR COAL. NO

Vlfun. rw.r.wajtt Aoxam on
aalary or commiaflon.

J 'US M. rARIUOK. I'ARIDOX

PARISour d sow
Painters and Decorators

PAFES CALSOKXHZfiS. etc.

SHOP, 419 St., BOSS I3LA3&D. ILL.
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RITRNKR SMOKE
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HENRI A.

SA1TOI2S,

Sermtwnth

152 IS

Sand for cauuoaruo) m
Prices and Term.
KATrCLCiLr.:aco.

02 CCD Ave.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

THE ST. PAUL'S CUT

Discharging Employes Over the
Entire System.

THE OPERATORS IN FABTICULAB.

Areata Supposed to de Doable Duty, When
a Operator C. H. DeerCa Beported

Parehaae for the C, B. A Q. Heard by
the Tie Walker.
While there is no noticeable do

orcase in the ircncral freicht and
passenger traffic of the C, M. & St.
P., the officials of that road are on
every division of the svstem dis
charging employes, esficcially sec-
tion hands and operators, as far as
possible. An order which goes into
effect today, and which applies to all
towns where the amount of business
will allow, calls for the discharge of
night operators. This can only be
done where the local agent is an
operator, he being expected to do
the day man's duties in connec
tion with his own. The day opera-
tor is then transferred to nirht
duty. This order will mcau the lay
ing oil of quite a number, although
not affecting the local force. All car
repairers are reduced from 10 to eight
hours per dav.

Coal Itnd Parcbane.
The Orion Times is authority for

the circulation of a rcDort that C.
U. Deere, while in Europe recently,
purchased for theC, B. & Q., a large
tract of coal land in section 1, Rural
township. Coal has been nscd on
thU land for several years, mostly
for country trade. Surveys have
been recently made by the "O.
looking to the building of a track in
this section, and from this it is in
ferred that the company had at the
time virtual possession of the land.
It is said the company will build a
track either into the city of Eock
Island or up the Rock River valley
to Bars tow; it will enter Cable.
where the company will get patron
age from several shafts; that a line
will be run from Cable to Lynn,
where a good vein of coal was found
last summer. Another rumor is
that the "Ci." will build from Gil-
christ to Cable, from Cable to sec-
tion 1, and from thence to Rock Isl-
and. While this is feasible it is ex-

tremely doubtful, as the cost would
be immense. But the report came
from good authority that section 1 is
to be opened in the near future bv
the road, and that lots have been
sold to 20 miners, ou which houses
wiil lie erected.

Division Sunt. II. D. Mack was
called upon by an Alices represents--.
live uus morning, ana asked as to
the reliability of the above facts. He
stated that while he hoped they were
true, noiumg oi sucn a nat ure had
even been contemplated by the com
pany, as far as he knew. The fact
of ('. H. Deere being credited with
purchasing hind for the company
maue tne rumor ail the more ground
less, as that gentleman was in no way
conueeieu wun me u. iv, i.

Electric Headlight.
Mr. Lowell, a railroad man, re-- 1

marked recently that the time is not
far distant when every locomotive'
will be equipped with an electric
headlight, but before this is done
the price must be lower and some
changes made in handling it. He
says it must be so constructed that
the electric headlight will swing on
a pivot and be controlled bv a rod
extending from the headlight back to
the cab, so that the engineer by lit-
tle exertion can throw the light in
any desired direction; as his engine
rounds a curve he can turn the head-
light to meet that curve, and as the
engine approaches a sidetrack he can
turn the headlight to strike the
switch, flooding it with light, and in
an instaut showing him if it is in its
correct position for the train to pass
sateiy. Mr. ioweli says there will
be a saving which will pay for an
electric headlight on every locomo
tive a road has, as there will be no
necessity for placing switch lights,
which are not only an expense in
having a man to look after them, but
their cost and that of the oil tbey
burn, is much greater than would
be supposed. Aside from this,
he thinks electric headlights are a
preventitivc of accidents from head
or rear end collision. Another point
he makes is that in case of an acci
dent, if the electric light can be han-
dled as desired, it can be nsed as a
signal of a wreck or trouble of any
kind, as by flashing it upon the sky
its reflection can be seen by actual
experiment ten miles.

Box Car Goaalp.
This is pay day on the U. I. & P.
Traveling Auditor A. Hamilton, of

the C, B. & Q., was here Thursday.
' Traveling Passenger Agent J. B.
Reynolds, of the B. & M., was in the
city.

C. E. Lemon was here in the inter
est of the northern Pacilic this
week.

Division Medical Examiner R. T.
Ehrhardt, of the C, B. & Q., was in
the city today.

C. W. Lckersou. division master
mechanic of the "CJ.," was in the
city this week.

' Fireman Ed Mosley, of the Rock
Island, is back at work again, after

sickness.
Engineer Jack Lynch is breaking

in the 6.16, on the Kock islam'., which
is just out of the Chicago shops.

Miss McFarland, of Frecport. suc
ceeds Miss Linme Cook, resigned, at
the Rock Island lunch counter.

Attorney E. S. G. Gunnell, of
Galesburg, was in the city this week
in the interests of the C, B. & Q.

George Jenkins, traveling passen

ger agnnt of the Pennsylvania rail-
way, was a Rot k Island" visitor this
week.

Hiram Cable,'' manager of the
Pike's Peak Cog-whe-el railway,
passed through the city this morning
on his way east.

Frank Willis, who works ticket
punch on the St. Louis rnn of th C,
B. & Q., visited with his family at
Bcardsiown Wednesday."

John Albrecht, who has charge of
the C, B. & Q. yards in Moline, is
taking a lay-of- f, and J. A.
Quin n is acting as yardmaster.

In keeping with its other recent
improvements, the R. I. & P. is hay-

ing new flooring and a platform put
in and around its freight house.

Brakeman C. G. Myers, of the Q"
has moved to Beard stown. having
been given a run out of ihore.
Brakeman Sherman succeeds him
here.

Frank Haney's engine, 5S3, is re-
ceiving repairs in the C, R. I. & P.
shops in this city. Si Spragu's en-
gine is also undergoing repair in
the local shop.

Locomotive No. 310. F. W. Means
engineer, is back in the service of
the Rock Island again, after having
been overhauled, and Frank feels at
home once more.

Brakeman Sbippy, who has been
laid up for the past five months with
rheumatism, is able to be ar?und
again, and will be back at his post
on the Q." Monday.

Conductor Have, of theC., B. &Q..
has taken a 15-da- vacation, which
he will spend with his wife visiting
his parents at Washington, D. C. ' J.
Van Arsdel will take the run in the
mean time.

Division Examiners Bob Frazer and
A. E. James, of the C , B. & Q., who
have been here for a week examining
the local trainmen, finished their
labors yesterday and returned to
Bcardstown.

W. J. Kceley, contracting freight
agent for the D., M., X. & W. and
C. M. & St. P. railways at Dcs
Moines, is spending the day in the
city calling on his old friends, being
on his way to Chicago. Billy is an
old Kock Island Imv. who is fast
climbing the ladder of success.

A flight change will be made in
the running of trains on the C, B. &
Q. tomorrow, after which trains 33
and 34 running between Kw-- Island
and St. Paul, will become daily ex
cept Minuav, instead of every dsv in
the week. AO. 33 arrives at p
m. and leaves at 7:55 p. m.

ftandaj 8ertce.
At Trinity chapel, Eev. R. F

Sweet, rector, even song and SunJaj
scnooi at p. m.

At Trinity church. Rev. F.
Sweet, rector. Sunday scho.ii at
9.15 a. m. Matins and eelebiaiion
at l():4.- a. m. Kven song at 7:5W
p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian,
usual services morning and evening,
prenching bv thu pastor. Rev. John
H. Kerr. Morning subject. R
for Becoming a Christian. Sunday

'school at 9:30 a. ni. Y. P. S. E.
at 6:45 p. m.

At the United Presbyterian
preaching by Rev. ;i. II. Bell, the
evangelist, at 10:15 a. m. and 7:S0 p.
m. At the close of the morning ser
vices the sacrament of the Lord
Supper will be observed. Sabbath
school at 9:30 a. m. Young people's
meeting at t:4o p. m.

At the Christian church, services
at 10:45 a. ui. and 7:30 p. m.. con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. T. W.
Grafton. Morning subject, Preach
ng Jesus." Jhe address of the ct en.

ing will be given by Miss Laura V
Thompson, of Carthage. Sunday
school at 9:15 a. m. Y. P. S. C. E.
at 6:30 p. m.

At the First Methodist church.
services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
by the pastor. Rev. F. W. Met re 11

Morning subject. Keminiscenc of
Loyc." Evening, "The Beatitude of
Heart Purity." Sunday school at 9:30
a. ni., J. r. Kobmson, superintend
ent. Young people's meeting at 6:30
p. ni.

At the street chapel.
preaching by Rev. W. H. Stiekel at
10:4o a. ni. and 7:30 p. m. Morning
subioet, "ihe treat I'hysn-ia- and
His Singular Surgery." Evening,

tiepeniance. - Sunday scnooi at
p. m. Gospel revival services every
night during the weekat 7:30. Every
body come.

At. the First Baptist, prcachin
morning and evening by Rev. E. I
Brand. Subject for morning. "The
Righteous shall flourish L,ke the
Paltu Tree;" evening, "The Three
Crosses." Sunday school at 9:15
a. m., George H. Kingsbury, super
tendent. IJ. l. r. U. meeting at
6:30 p. m. Topic: "Praise for the
Benefits of the car." Leader, C. L.
Williams. Junior Union at 2:30
p. m.

At the Broadway Presbyterian
Rev. W. S. Marquis, pastor, will
preach at 10:45 a. m., aud 7:30 p. m.
morning subject, . "The Past and
Present of the Church;" evening,
"The Broalway Church of the Fu
tore. dunaay school at 9:ld a. ci
Young people's meeting at 6:15 p
m. South Park chapel Sabbath
school at 2:30 p. in. Sunday will be
observed by the Broadway church as
a day of special effort in the interest
of the new Sunday school buildin
A special order of services will I

used.
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THE THEATRE.

Tke Hoack Opera Coaapany la Sold Pa.
aba-- "Mikado ToaiRht.

The charming opera, "Said Pasha."
was given its first presentation by
the Houck Opera company at Har-
per's theatre last evening. The
opera has been heard in Kock Island
before, but on the whole, never bet-
ter. The choruses, with the compa-
ny's own orchestral accompaniment.
were ricn ana given with splendid
precision and volume. The costumes
were tasty and elegant throughout,
having the appearance of newness
and brightness. Individually, the
composition of the company is not
strong. Miss Mcrtic Houck is not a
glittering star in the operatic firma
ment. Her Hal all twioli was ideal in
ppearance, but we' will not do her
he unkindncss of further comment.

E. 1 Graves1 Said Pasha was typical
in all respects. Frank Ridsdole's
Hassen Bey was faultless, but Alonzo
Hatch's Terano was painful. In
stead of the brusk Mexican. Mr.
Hatch's interpretation was exceediog-l-y

effeminate. His voice had been
left in Moline and he was unable to
bring it this side of Brooks' crossine.
and the audience was given the im
pression of phonographic transmis-
sion rather than the clear impetuous
lone that should attach to the role.
Dan Packard as Hadad and Li insep-
arable Hockey in the person of John
Henderson, looked after the comedy
baracters and did them well.

C. W. Philips' Kniali was listless.
Miss Goldie Kinelurt as Alii, was the
ideal queen of Allara, indeed. She
is possessed of rare genius, a sweet
modulated voice, which is indeed a
feature of the company's entertain-
ments. Marion Chester's Serena was
fair, and the others in the cast were
fully up to the average. Scott Law.
rence appeared in some wonderful
whistling solos. The company gave
a matinee this afternoon.

--The Mikado."
This evening Gilbert & Sullivan's

comic opera, The Mikado," is to lie
given by the same company and a
urong presentation or this musical
production may well be anticipated.

Catarrh is a constitutional disease
Hood's Sarsaparilla is a constitution-
al remedy. It cures catarrh. Give
t a trial.

KNOWLEDGE
Erinj-- s comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many.'who live bet-
ter than others and rnjoy life mere, with
les expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's le-- t products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant ti the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the srxtcni,
dispelling eol(W, bendaelies and fevers
ana permanently cari .p constipation.
It has given satitfaction U million and
Bet with the approval of the
profession, becsuae it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Fyrup of Fir i for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and (1 'Kittles, but it ia man-
ufactured by the California Fig yrup
Co. only, whose r.ame is printed on every
package, alo the naoie, Syrup of Figs,
and beine well informed, you will not
Accept any substitute, tf offered.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Kooin 4, Mitchell & Lynde h'ng.
Telephone 1512.

CALL AT

Mrs. Smith's
And Get the

MsT STYLE

IN .

HRE3 ML
1S05 Second avenue.

L-- I II

The most stylish, comfortable and durable
White-Line- n Cellar manufactured is the
)f 7 " fcp 'ThinncrThickness"

4 ever IjGvOjOiJO now in use.
If you ttcsx ono yen ; y no other. First class
furnishers sell tirrL

Rock Island

OF- -

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before buying

Buggy Co,

-- MANUFACTURERS

Phaetons, Surrie
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

Wir.3.

Factory

tuaail traaa aactalt ttcfcval

LATEST XOYELTIE

dies got mn
e. f. ooa.

The New Merchant Tailor.

1822 AVI.
Harper Boum Block
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Rock Island Savings Bank,
Boob lauao, Iix.
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J. Hff. SCHAAB,

Groceries.

i.r.

Cyclone Roller Mills

Jobber in Flour Feed.

BOSENFIELD BROS.
rfiACTICAL

Tea

Plumbers, Steam, Qaa Fittero.
Hobm Beallac Bad SBitry naBbiB. BaKBMt Bock 1b1bb4 VbU 11m k

EVERY WOMAN
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MIS KCLUirX, Prcpcivtor.
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